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(NAPSA)—Recent reports show
that almost half of Americans use
dietary supplements to address
specific health concerns and to
achieve optimal wellness. While
many know the importance of a
daily multivitamin, the immune-
boosting benefits of vitamin C or
the heart-healthy benefits of B
vitamins, less may know that
adding herbs to a daily vitamin
regimen may further support
one’s goal of achieving complete
health and well-being. 

“Herbs have been used for
thousands of years by people
across the globe to improve
health,” says Deralee Scanlon,
R.D., consumer education special-
ist. “Science is recognizing the
benefits of using both vitamins
and herbs to round out a daily
supplement regimen to achieve
optimal health.”

To help you decide if your vita-
min regimen can use an herbal
boost, Scanlon poses the following
questions:

Under the weather and
want to feel better? In addition
to chicken soup, vitamin C and
lots of rest, add Echinacea to your
wellness regimen. Studies show
that Echinacea, when taken at the
first sign of not feeling your best,
can help naturally boost immu-
nity to get you back on your feet
faster. It is advised that Echi-
nacea not be used for more than
eight consecutive weeks or by
those who are allergic to ragweed
or plants in the daisy family.

Are you a mess under
stress? Too much or poorly man-

aged stress can negatively impact
our ability to focus. When tempo-
rary anxiety gets the best of you,
try Bacopa. Bacopa, an Indian
herb, is clinically proven to help
provide mental clarity while
reducing the effects of stress and
nervous anxiety. Since Bacopa
isn’t easily found as a single ingre-
dient supplement, Scanlon recom-
mends StressEez from Nature
Made®, which combines Bacopa
with other herbs and B vitamins
that may be helpful to the body
during times of stress. 

Want to be smart and have
a healthy heart? Over the past
20 years, garlic has been the focus
of numerous clinical studies that
have found it to effectively sup-
port overall heart health. For
those who don’t want to offend
friends and family during a good
conversation, odor-controlled,
enteric-coated garlic supplements
that also contain heart-healthy B
vitamins, such as Nature Made
GarLife, are available.

To get personalized advice about
herbs that may help round out your
regimen, visit the “Ask an Expert”
section at NatureMade.com.

Round Out Your Vitamin Regimen With Herbs
(NAPSA)—In the world of day-

time dramas, it’s not uncommon for
a character to come back from the
dead. Now, thanks to a unique part-
nership between a major network
and a leading satellite television
provider, a popular “soap” is under-
going a similar sort of resurrection.

Then: On July 5, 1999, NBC
launched “Passions,” a new day-
time drama. The serial was cen-
tered around the inhabitants of
Harmony, a small, seaside town in
Maine. Though focusing on five
core families, the story arcs em-
brace numerous characters who
are tied—directly or romanti-
cally—to those families.

Through the years of dramatic
twists and personal entangle-
ments, “Passions” became a fan
favorite—routinely among the top
daytime programs for women ages
18 to 34, and currently tied for #1
among all daytime dramas in both
women ages 18 to 24 and females
12 to 24. It has garnered a number
of Daytime Emmy awards—most
notably for its music—and a slew
of nominations. The show has also
received an NAACP Image Award
for star Tracey Ross and, in 2006,
a GLAAD Media Award for Out-
standing Daily Drama.

Now: After its September 7,
2007 broadcast (and, true to the
genre, several cliffhangers), “Pas-
sions” will take off in another direc-
tion, charting out new territory for
daytime drama: satellite television.
On September 17, the program will
relaunch on The 101, a DirecTV
exclusive channel, while retaining
the majority of its cast and crew—
as well as its 2 p.m. time slot.

“Passions” will be the first
scripted drama series to join The
101 original program lineup,
which includes viewer favorites
such as “The Fizz,” “Project
MyWorld” and the “DirecTV Con-

cert Series.” The series will broad-
cast four one-hour episodes (Mon-
day-Thursday), as well as a week-
end marathon of that week’s
shows so fans can catch up on the
action each week.

“This new arrangement is truly
a landmark development that
allows us to extend the ‘Passions’
brand in a fresh and entirely new
way to DirecTV’s more than 16
million homes,” said Marc
Graboff, president, NBC Univer-
sal Television, West Coast. “It will
reward the dedicated fans of the
daytime drama who can continue
to enjoy it—and also opens up a
great new model for other televi-
sion programs to find new life on
nontraditional platforms.”

Fans without satellite service
will have plenty of time to switch
before the new season begins.
DirecTV will make it easy for “Pas-
sions” viewers to keep track of the
happenings in Harmony by provid-
ing free installation, a DVR or HD
receiver upgrade and a portable
DVD player by calling a special
phone number (866-788-0003) or
visit www.directv.com/passions.
Fans can also visit www.nbc.com/
passions for more information
about the show.

Popular Daytime Drama Beamed In From Outer Space 

Same neighborhood, different
address: A popular daytime
drama is moving to satellite.

(NAPSA)—Today’s student
heading back to school is looking
for innovative school supplies that
are unique, colorful and coordi-
nated. Now students have multi-
ple options to customize and orga-
nize in a way that works best for
them. After all, the school locker
is the first “office” that kids have,
and organization is key to setting
them up for success in the new
school year. Staples is carrying its
widest selection ever of high-tech
and organizational products this
year in a dozen new, bold colors
and 13 exclusive patterns, making
it easier than ever for students to
customize their back-to-school
experience in ways that express
their personalities while helping
them to get organized at the same
time. 

From Crayola to Dickies to
Mead products, kids are “gearing
up” at Staples for back-to-school: 

•Tools to Succeed—Crayola
puts the “cool” in back-to-school
tools, with its new, state-of-the-art
Total Tools line. They measure,
cut, glue and write, and they come
fully loaded with soft, squishy
grips in bold, contrasting colors,
making them comfortable to hold
and easy to control.

•Keep it Coordinated—
Many schools assign specific col-
ors for each subject, like green for
math and blue for history. Stu-
dents can coordinate their school
supplies even more now with new
Staples patterns like Hawaiian
Board Shorts, Argyle and Explod-
ing Spheres and colors such as
Acid Green and Power Pink. Stu-
dents can choose patterns and col-
ors, putting together their person-
alized look among all of their
notebooks, binders, planners, pad-
folios and computer accessories. 

•Pack it Up—You can’t go
back to school without a backpack,
and this year’s collection of Dick-

ies backpacks and bags in a vari-
ety of bold new colors and styles is
perfect for students heading to the
classroom or playing field. Stu-
dents can tote their school sup-
plies with coordinating Dickies
notebooks, folders and pencil
pouches available exclusively at
Staples.

•Built to Last—Finally, a
binder that’s easy to open and
close with one touch! The
improved ring system has an
easy-open button and rings that
close tightly so pages won’t rip.
With a reinforced rubber spine
and edges for long-lasting durabil-
ity, the resilient design of the Sta-
ples Better Binder can withstand
heavy-duty, daily use.  

•Keep it Covered—Many
schools require students to cover
their books, and Hot Sox are the
“hottest” new way to do it. These
book covers are constructed from
heat-sensitive, stretchable fabrics
that change colors when you touch
them. Best of all, these colorful
and durable covers require no
measuring, cutting or taping.  

To make back-to-school shopping
even easier, go to www.staples.com
for more information. Teens, be
sure to visit www.rockyour
locker.com, where more than 1,500
prizes will be awarded daily!

Get Totally Organized With Customized School Supplies 

Related products make it easier
than ever to coordinate a stylish
look and keep students organized.

(NAPSA)—While most people
know to wear sunscreen and stay
hydrated when they go outside,
fewer protect themselves from
another outdoor danger—mosqui-
toes. According to a recent con-
sumer survey conducted by
Opinion Research Corporation,
mosquito bites are a top summer
skin-care concern. While 65 per-
cent of American adults rate mos-
quito bites as the No. 1 factor that
could most negatively affect their
day, only two in five use insect
repellents.

To be W-I-S-E, take the follow-
ing four precautions when head-
ing outdoors.

Always carry a:
Water bottle
Insect repellent
Sunscreen
Every time you and your fam-

ily go outside.
The simplest and most effective

form of protection against mosqui-
toes, ticks, biting flies and other
annoying insects is the application
of insect repellent. In addition to
DEET-based insect repellents, the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
now recommends using Picaridin-
based or Oil of Lemon Eucalyptus
(OLE)-based insect repellents for
the best protection against mos-
quitoes and West Nile virus. OLE
is the only plant-based repellent
recommended by the CDC.

Picaridin provides the same
long-lasting effective protection as
DEET but is virtually odorless

and has a clean feel. Picaridin will
not damage plastics or other syn-
thetic materials such as golf clubs,
sunglasses and acrylic fingernails. 

Because Picaridin is pleasant to
use, it is an appealing alternative
for nearly 40 percent of consumers
polled who indicated their dissatis-
faction with the way DEET-based
repellents smell and feel. Cur-
rently, Cutter® Advanced™ prod-
ucts—the leading insect repellents
in the United States featuring
Picaridin—are available in many
forms for easy application and are
safe for children over 2 months old. 

According to Joe Conlon, tech-
nical adviser for the American
Mosquito Control Association and
former Navy medical entomolo-
gist, “The most important thing is
for people to pick a repellent they
are going to use...and then use it.”

Other ways to limit mosquito
activity include inspecting door
and window screens to prevent
mosquito entry into the home and
using outdoor foggers and lawn
sprays to kill mosquitoes where
they hide. It’s also very impor-
tant to reduce mosquito breeding
areas by removing standing
water in birdbaths, flowerpots,
pool covers and other places
where water collects.

For more information about
Picaridin or other insect repel-
lents, visit www.cutterinsectrepel
lent.com. For more information
about West Nile virus, visit
www.cdc.gov.

Be W-I-S-E And Decrease The Threat Of West Nile Virus

(NAPSA)—HelpinDisaster.org
is part of an online, community-
based volunteer network built for
volunteer centers by the Points of
Light Foundation. Volunteers can
call 1-800-VOLUNTEER or go to
www.HelpinDisaster.org to iden-
tify volunteer opportunities in
their community.

**  **  **
Researchers recently found

that eating seafood, including
canned tuna, more than three
times a week during pregnancy
led to children with better verbal
communication, motor coordina-
tion and social skills and that
limiting seafood consumption
may reduce intake of essential
nutrients. For more information,
visit www.tunafoundation.org.

**  **  **
The summer is the time of

year when an abundant crop of
watermelon bursts onto the
scene; and the sweet, succulent
flavor of watermelon was well
worth the wait. It’s a satisfying,
nutritious treat that’s a terrific
source of vitamins A and C, and
chock-full of the antioxidant
lycopene.

**  **  **
Among true sports cars, the

Porsche Boxster and Boxster S
are excellent examples of style,
comfort and safety combined into
one smooth joy of a ride. To learn
more, visit www.porsche.com.

***
Golf is 90 percent inspiration
and 10 percent perspiration.

—Johnny Miller
***

***
The number one thing about
trouble is...don’t get into more.

—Dave Stockton
***

***
If you watch a game, it’s fun. If
you play it, it’s recreation. If you
work at it, it’s golf.

—Bob Hope
***

***
The only shots you can be sure
of are those you’ve had already.

—Byron Nelson
***

***
Most golfers prepare for disas-
ter. A good golfer prepares for
success.

—Bob Toski
***




